
The French Country Inn



With over 15 years of servicing
the wedding industry, Cross
Creek Ranch offers a true all-

inclusive wedding venue
experience. Our team of

professionals provide a service
of excellence you will not find
anywhere else. Cross Creek
Ranch set the stage for the

Barn and Farm venues when
we opened the doors to our
first wedding over 16 years

ago. 

We offer hospitality rooted in a genuine love of
people, exclusive experiences that are tied to the

land, and a tranquil setting unspoiled by the rush of
modern life. We invite you to immerse yourself in the

humble beauty of nature and partake in the
tranquility of our natural setting.

Love Joy

Beauty Expressed



Congratulations on your
engagement!

What an exciting and fun time for you and your fiancé! Choosing the special
place where you will start your journey together is one of the most

important decisions you will make. 
 

 

With over 20 years of award-winning
experience in design and décor, The French Country
Inn’s staff customizes and integrates every element
of your wedding to provide a beautiful, tasteful and

magical day. We are known as one of the best
wedding venues in the state.  There are a lot of

beautiful venues to choose from, so keep reading to
see what sets Cross Creek Ranch apart from all of

the other venues.



French Country Inn



Let's talk about
your team
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We are truly an all-inclusive venue. Which includes the
most gifted group of people that will make your day

absolutely perfect. What really sets Cross Creek Ranch
apart is the service you receive. Which begins from the
moment you first step foot onto the property for your

tour, throughout the entire planning process and ends
with an amazing finale...your wedding day! Our team is

dedicated to making sure everything is about you!



They are available to answer any of your wedding or planning questions up to
the day of your wedding and after. After the contract, she calls you to
personally introduce herself, talk about your wedding day and answer your
questions. She also works with the Director of Operations to train and manage
the other “Day of Wedding” teams. Tour with our Wedding Concierge every
Tuesday for a "Behind the Scenes" look to learn more about Cross Creek Ranch.
You can find the Tour Tuesday's on our Instagram & Facebook Stories. 

Wedding Concierge 

Designer 
You will be assigned a designer who will work directly with you to bring
your vision to life. She will help you plan the look of the design, starting with
your welcome table, the bridge, your ceremony site, cocktail area and
inside/outside of the stable. She will work with you to design your tablescapes
which includes your centerpieces, table numbers, linens, entire table décor and
place settings. They work closely with our Design Team Managers to ensure
your design is just as you envisioned.

Floral Team
Your floral team designs and creates your centerpieces and all of the items
included in your table design, along with all other floral arrangements. This
includes ceremony as well. Custom created floral decor for your event is created
with high-quality silk florals.



Our Design Team brings your vision to life. They take the plans that you and your designer
have made and create the space where your memories are made. The whole set up is
done for you, so you, your family and wedding party can also be guests for the day and
enjoy the moments. 

Your fiancé is getting the same treatment by our Assistant Coordinator. Organizing photo
sessions, making certain their wedding party and family are organized and ready to go, all
while keeping them on time! They will assist the Lead Coordinator during your ceremony
and will be by your side while you are taking after-ceremony photos. 

Design Team

Assistant Coordinator 

Your Lead Coordinator is there with you at the end to bring it all together. They will help
you to plan all the details of your day from the moment you arrive on wedding day to the
moment you leave and everything in between. Your lead coordinator will help you plan
how you and your party are walking down the aisle, if you are tossing the bouquet, when
you will cut your cake and all the other moments. We will be there to make sure it all
happens so you and your love can just enjoy.

Lead Coordinator 



Our banquet staff, who works for your every need, works tirelessly to make
certain that your service is truly five stars! From supplying your bridal party

with hors d'oeuvres and drinks immediately after the ceremony, to bringing
you your favorite appetizers and drinks before the reception while you rest

inside the French Country Inn with your new spouse, having those few quiet
moments before the fun begins! They also assist in dinner service as well as

cake cutting. 

Banquet Staff

Bartenders 
A Professional Bartender will be there to serve your alcohol. They will be
responsible for the set up and breakdown of the bar and premixing your

signature cocktails.  

Parking
Your parking attendants will be there to direct guests in our private

parking area
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Your Wedding Package Includes:

Personalized service from our
Professional Wedding Designer who will
meet with you to plan and customize
your wedding and receptionBridal Dressing Room,

available 90 minutes before
your ceremony, for dressing
and finishing touches,
complete with refreshments
and beverages 

Private area, available one hour before
your ceremony, complete with
refreshments and beverages 

Customized menu from our caterer to
provide appetizers, and buffet-style
dinner with an entree selection.

Fresh designer-quality wedding party
flowers; $500 allowance with our florist

Custom-designed wedding cake and/or
dessert bar with our bakery; allowance
determined based on guest count

Outdoor lawn corn hole game and DIY photo
booth frame



The French Country Inn for your receptionTeam of wedding professionals to help you
during the planning process and through
your wedding day

You will have the freedom to select your own photographer (ask about our premium photography option), officiant, alcohol, favors, invitations,
attire and hair and make-up services. Our staff is happy to assist in providing referrals and coordinate the details of your additional vendor's

services 

A lush, natural outdoor garden setting for
your ceremony 

Four and a half hour event time for your
ceremony, cocktail hour, and reception

Services of our professional DJ and sound
system for your ceremony and reception 

Romantic cafe, twinkling, and path lighting
throughout outdoor areas of the property



We'll bring your wedding day vision to life with
our provided decor and design service...

DECORATED CEREMONY AREA
Seating - Welcome table with custom decor for guest sign-in - Custom aisle decor -
Custom alter decor, including your choice of arch or doors tailored to your design -
Table with custom decor for your unity ceremony        

Large selection of accessories, furniture, signage, props, and florals for you to
choose from 

DECORATED RECEPTION AREA
White sheers with tiebacks
Personalized monogram and decor to hang above Reception entrance
Chandelier
Framed printed menu for beverages served at bar
Gift area, Appetizer table, Buffet table and Cake table
Coordinating floor length tablecloths for buffet and cake tables
Set up team will put up pictures or DIY items you may bring
Whether planning a candy bar, a favor display or a dessert bar, our set up team will
         set it up using glass dispensers, tongs, scoops, our décor items, our platters of
         varying sizes or items you may bring
Custom table numbers
Custom centerpieces
Reception seating at round or banquet-style tables with your choice of color of
         tablecloths

Cloth napkins (your choice of color) for dinner (folded or custom napkin rings)
Silver or gold chargers
Silverware
China
Glassware – Water and Champagne glasses
Candle holders with battery operated lights for each guest table
Wedding party head table or sweetheart table for two
White Chairs 
Area for dancing under the lights
Custom Seating Chart 
Selection of accessories, furniture, chalkboards, and/or signs from inventory at The
       French Country Inn



Investment 
All-inclusive wedding

budgets for the
French Country Inn

range from 
$11,995 - $13,995

It's more than just a venue, it's an
Experience!



Sarah + Grant
 

"Cross Creek Ranch was, hands down, the best
decision we made for our wedding. From the first
phone call all the way through the wedding day,

they showed us nothing but excitement, love, and
care, and truly treated my husband and I like

family. Not once during the year leading up to our
wedding did we ever worry about a single detail.
Any questions we had were answered practically
instantly, and any scheduling concerns we had
(especially since my husband lived in another

country), were accommodated with no issues or
stress. The whole planning process was fun, easy,

and personalized."

Our expectations are met, when yours are exceeded.

Don't just take our word for it

Nina + Carlos
 "We had our wedding at the French Country

Inn. Our coordinator was all around amazing.
She made sure our wishes were met and she

went above and beyond to make sure we had a
great time and memorable experience from
start to finish. All vendors were great quality,
from the bakery, florals, caterer, and DJ. We
didn’t have to lift a finger on our special day!

Great place for an intimate and romantic
wedding day!"

Deborah + Sabrina
 "We are so grateful to have found Cross Creek as

our wedding venue. I loved the fact that it was all
inclusive wedding package and I didn't have to

run around looking for vendors and setting
everything up. All the staff was friendly, and

prompt with everything. I was amazed on how
organized and creative staff were. They allowed
us to share and customize our wedding the way
we wanted and also providing the expertise, and

ideas with ease. Our wedding came out so
beautiful that all our friends and family comment

on how it's one of the best weddings they have
attended. The food, dessert, decoration, music

and flowers were perfect."



What's Next
How does this all work?

1. Hold your date 

3. Meet with your Wedding Concierge 
She will get in touch with you to schedule your Intro Meeting or Call

5. Meet with your Designer 
This is the fun part! Now it is time to design your whole wedding! Your designer will
reach out to you to schedule the design meeting and ask for inspirational pictures.

8. Meet with your Lead Coordinator
They will be contacting you 4 weeks before your wedding date to go over all the wedding
details. All details will be sent to your DJ who will then reach out to you to talk music choices! 

The moment you have been waiting for!

To reserve your date, a $500 non-refundable deposit is due

A signed contract is due within 7 days. A 25% down-payment of the total wedding balance is due

4. Meet with your Caterer 
Our preferred caterers will reach out to you in order to book your tasting 

6. Meet with your Fresh Florist 
She will get in touch with you to schedule your fresh floral meeting

7. Meet with your Baker 

2. Sign the Contract

They will get in touch with you to schedule your cake tasting. 

9. Wedding Day!! 



Let's Get Started!
We are your most trusted wedding experts. If you

have any questions, please feel free to reach out to
us! Our Professional Wedding Specialists are here for

you.

Give us a call at 813.651.0934
Or email us at info@crosscreekranchfl.com



Cross Creek Ranch
12950 E Wheeler Road, Dover, FL 33527

813.651.0934
info@crosscreekranchfl.com

https://www.crosscreekranchfl.com/

Thank
You!




